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the said Company, hereby obliging myself to fulfil the condi-
tions imposed by the proviso contained in the ninth section of
the Act of Incorporation of the said Company.

In testimony whereof, I (or we) have signed these presents at
the offic of the said Company, this day of
one tiousand eight hundred and

(Signature of the Transferor, or of his Attorney,)
Witness.

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregoing assignment of
shares in the Capital Stock of the De Salaberry Navigation
Company of Montreal, assigned to me (or us) as above men-
tioned, this day of one thousand
eight hundred and

(Signature of the Transferce, or of his Attorney.)

Witness.

CAP. CLXXII.

An Act to incorporate the Toronto Island Bridge
Company.

[Assented to 101h lune, 1857.]

-WHEREAS it is desirable to make a Bridge communica- Preamble
tion across the Don River, at the Eastern end of the

City of Toronto to the Island, and the persons hereinafter named

1amongst others) hav: petitioned for an Act of Incorporation for
facilitating that object: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Francis fleward, William Botsford Jarvis, John Beverly company in.

Robinson, junior, William Rees, James Hallinan, John Ewart, rorporated,
Alexander Leith, Dalrymple Crawford, and all such other per- aiid for what

son or persons as shall under the provisions or this Act become
subscribers to or proprietors in the Company hereby intended to
be incorporated shallbe and are hereby united into a Companyfor
constructing, maintaining, working and managing a Draw-
Bridge across the navigable Don River from some point at or
near Ashbridge's Bay, at the Eastern end of the City of Toronto,
to the Island, and a Bridge acrosq the smali Don stream, at or
near the same place, and to connect the same points by a Road,
of4he width of sixty-six feet, passing over the said Bridges and,
along the said Island, to be made by the said Company, accord-
ing to the rules, orders and directions of this Act, and shall for
that purpose be a body corporate and politic by the name of
" The Toronto Island Bridge. Company;" and the said Com- Corporate
pany shall be and they are hereby authorized and empowered name, &Ce

from
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from and after the passing of this Act, by themselves, their
agents, officers, workmen aad servants, to make and complete
the 1Bridges aforesaid, for the passage of persons on foot and
in carriages.

Capital; IL. The Capital of the said Company shall bc Two thousandShares. pounds, divided into four hundred shares of five pounds eaci
such shares as aforesaid shall be and the same are hereby vested
in the shareholders and their respective heirs, executors, admi-

Transfer. nistrators and assigns as personal estate ; and such shareholders
respectively may sell, transfer, give or alienate the shares heldIncrease of by then respectively, whensoever they think fit; and such capitalCapital. may be incrcased to five thousand pounds.

Voting. III. At all meetings of the said Corporation cd sharcholder
may vote by proxy, duly appointed in writingandrnayvot byin vriin"or ini person,an
shall be entitled to one vote for each share.

Opening IV. The persons hereinbeforenamcd, or the majority of thcmboks of sub- shall cause books of subscription to bc opened in the City of To-soription. ronto aforesail, for thirty days, until the meeting of the share-
holders hîereiniafter provided for, for receiving the subscriptions
of persons wilhlng to become subscribers to the said\under-Notice. takùîg, and for this purpose it shall be tieir duty and thev are
hereby required to give public notice in one newspaper published
in the said City of Toronto, as they or a majority of them may
think proper, of the time and place at which such books willbe opened and ready for receiting subscriptions as aforesaid,Ten per cent. the persons authorized by thern to receive subscriptions, and aIo be paid charterd Bank ito which the ten per cent. thereon is to bu paiddowri. at the lime hereinafter limited for such payment ; and every
person whose naine shall be written in such books as a sub-
scriber to the said undertaking, and shall have paid within ten
days after the closing of the said books into the Bank aforesaid
ten pur centum on the amount 'of Stock so subscribed for to thecredit of the said Company, shall thereby become a shareholder
of the said Company, and shal have the same rights and privi-
leges as such as are hereby conferred on the several persons whoare herein mentioned by naine as nmem bers of the said Corpora-Money s t paid lion ; and such ten per centum shall not be wiîthdrawn from therw &c said Bank or otherwise applied, except for ie purposes of thesaid Company or upon the dissolution thereof for any cause

Proviso: alot- whatsoever : Provided always, thial. if hie total amount ofmentotshares. subscriptions, within the thirty days limited as aforesaid, shall
exceed the said sumn of Two thousand pounds, then in such case
the shares of each subscriber or shareholder shall be as nearas may be, proportionably reducd by the persons hereinbefore
naned or a majority of them, until the total nunber of sharesshall
be brought down to four hundred shares.

First general V. So soon as the Capital Stock of the said Company shalmeeting. have been subscribed and the ten per cent. paid as aforesaid, it
shall
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shall be the duty of the said persons hereinbefore named, or a
majority of them, to call a general meeting of the shareholders,
for the purpose of putting this Act into eflect; which said mceting
shall be held at the City of Toronto aforesaid, and eight days pre-
vions notice thereof shall be given in a newspaper published in
Toronto ; at which said general meeting the shareholders shall Election of
choose eight Directors in the manner and qualified as hereinafter Directors, &.
mentioned, who shall hold office until the first annual general
meeting for the election of Directors, and until others are ap-
pointed in their stead.

VI. In each year after the said meeting hereinbefore provided Annual gene-
for the first election of Directors, the annual general mecting of rai meetings
the said shareholders shall be held on the first Monday inMa, and election.
in each year, at the said City of Toronto, at such time and place
as the Directors may appoint; and public notice shall be given Notice.
thereof by notice inserted once at least eight days previous to
each said meeting in some newspaper published in the said City
of Toronto.

VIL At such first, and at every subsequent annual general Voting at ge-
meeting of the said shareholders hereinbefore directed, the said neral meet-

iîigs :proxies,sharcholders, or a majority of them there present, either by proxy & r
or in person, by vote, according to the said number of shares, sh all
choose eight persons then being shareholders in the said Corpo- Eight Direc-
ration, which persons so chosen shall be the Board of Directors tors, and their
to ranîd e direct, and carry on the affairs and business of the powers.
said Corporation for one year next following suci annual meet-
ing, or until another Board of Directors shall be appointed, and
particularly such matters and things as are by this Act herein-
after directed and authorized to be donc by such Directors, and
as shall frorn time to time be ordered by such annual or other
general meetings of the said shareholders; and shall have power
to name and appoint from the mernbers of the said Comrnmittee,
a President, Vice President, Treasurer, and Secretary: And at Quorum.
any meetings of the said Committee duly held, any three mem-
bers of such Board shall be a quorum, and may exercise the
powers ofthe said Board: Provided ahvays, that such Presi- Proviso.
dent, or Vice President in the absence of the President, to be
chosen as aforesaid, in addition to his own vote, shal have a
casting vote in case of an equal division of votes, at lie meetings
of the aforesaid Commitee: Provided always, that such Board Proviso.
shall, from time to time, make reports of their proccedings to,
and be subject to examination and control of, the said general
meetings of the shareholders, and shall pay obedience to all such
orders and directions in and about the premises as shall, from
time to time, be ordered and directed by the said shareholders at
any such general meetings, such orders and directions not being
contrary to the provisions of this Act or to the laws of this Pro-
vince : Provided also, that the Directors who are to be chosen at Proviso.
the first meeting of the said shareholders shal be a Board -for the
purposes aforesaid, untilthe said first annualgeneral meeting, and

shall
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shall have the like powers, and exercise all or any of the powers
vested by this Act in the said Board to be chosen at such first or
other general annual meeting : Provided also furtiher, that the
members of any such Board at any time going out of office may

Proviso. be re-elected ; Provided also further, that security may be taken
frorn any of the office-bearers of the said Company for the due

Proviso. fulfilment of their duties ; And provided also, further, that any
stockholder in the said Company, whether a British subject or

vote, &c. a ien, or a resident in Canada or elsewhere, shall have an equal
right to hold stock in the said Company, and to vote on the
same, and to be eligible to office in the said Company ; and no
person shall be qualified as Director unless lie shall hold four
shares.

Provision in VIII. The failure to hold the first annual general meeting orcase of failiire n otor any elec- any other meeting, or to elect such Board of Directors, shali not
tion. dissolve the said Corporation ; but such failure or omission shail

and may bc supplied by and at any special meeting to be called
as the said Directors may appoint for that purpose ; and until
such election of a new Board, those who may be in office for
the time being shall be and continue in office, and exercise all
the rights and powers thereof until such new election be made
as hereinbefore provided.

Powers of the IX. The said Board shall have and be invested with fullDirectori. power and authority to conduct, manage and oversee, and
transact all and singular the concerns, aflairs and business of
the said Corporation, and all matters and things whatever in
any vise relating to or concerning the same, and amongst other
things-

Servantsand Firstly-To appoint and employ and remove all sucl engi-Oicers-ofie neers, agents or agent, servant or servants, of the said Corpora-
tion, as they nay find from tiine to tirme expedient or necessary,and lo regante the duties and fix the salaries and wages of
sucli agents and servants, a nd all the necessary expenditure for
the management and working of the said Corporation

Share certii- Secondly-To regulate hie form of certificates of shares andcates, &c. all matters relating to their transifr ;

AcquiringEite lhirdly--To choose and acquire for and in the name of thefor bridgc, &c said Corporation, he requisite sites fr the construction of the
said Bridges and lhei.r clependencies, and to enter into the neces-
sary arrangements and agreements for the construction of the
saine, and during, upon, and after their construction, to have theTols. entire management and disposition thereof, and to fix and deter-
mine by By-law the amount of tolls to be paid for passing the

Proviso. said Bridges ; Provided, that the amount of tolls shall not ex-
ceed in any case the anounts named in the Sehedule A here-Proviao. unto annexed, which shall be a part of this Bill; Provided
further, that foot passengers shall pass free of toll ;

Fourthly
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Fourthly-To order the payment of any sum of money they Payments of

may deem necessary for the purposes of this Act; money.

Fifthly-To make such calls of money for the time bein Cals on stock
upon the shares subscribed for by them respectively as the sai and forfeiture
Board shall fnd necessary, and in the name of the said Corpora- men
tion to sue for, recover and get in all such calls, and to cause
and declare such shares forfeited to the said Corporation in case
of non-payment of any such call, and in such way as they shall
sce fit to prescribe by any By-law;

Sixthly-To make the necessary By-laws in reference to the By.Iaws.
powvers and duties imposed and conferred upon lhe said Board
by this Act, and generally for the government and management
of the said Corporation, subject always to the provisions of this
Act and of the laws of this Province ; with power to the said
Board to vary, alter, repeal or revive any of ihe said By-laws ;
Provided always, nevertheless, that all such By-laws, rules or lroviso.
orders, and any such variation, alteration, or repeal thereof may
be reviewed or disallowed at any general meeting of the said
shareholders.

X. The said Board shall and may call and convene special Callin meet-
and general ineetings of the shareholders whenever it shall be ins o Stock-
necessary, and so often as shall be required, upon the requisi- holders, &c.
tion of at least five shareholders, and shall give the publie notice
hereinbefore mentioned of the holding of any such special
general meeting, and shall at each annual general meeting, or
at any special rneeting to be called for the purpose, submit to Statement of
the shareholders a clear and detailed statement of the affairs and affairs of Com-
accounts of the said Corporation, whereupon at such meeting l'
the sanie shall be examined and audited, and if anv diýidend
upon the capital stock is thereupon to be made, the same shall
at such meeting thereby be declared.

XI. In the absence of the President and Vice-President, at Chairmar pro
any meeting thercof, it shall be in the power of the members lem.inabsence
present to elect frorn anong themselves a Chairman for the time ofFresident
being, who, in addition to his own vote, shal also in case of an
equal division of votes, have a casting vote at such meeting, and tors,
in the event of the death, resignation, continued absence, inca-
pacity, or disqualification of any member of the said Board, the
shareholders shal, at a meeting to be called for that purpose, as
hereinbefore provided, choose a shareholder instead and in
place of sich member, and such shareholder so chosen shall
form part of the said Board until their next annual election.

XII. The said Draw Bridge shall be so constructed as not Construction
materially to affect the navigation of the Don River ; the said ofthe Draw
bridge on the said navigable river shall have one draw of ample
width to give free and unobstructed passage to all vessels navi-
gating the said river; such draw shall at all times be tended

and
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and moved at the expense of the said Company, so as not to
Iroviso, hinder unnecessarily the passage of any vessel ; Provided that

the said Company shall, prior to proceeding with the construc-
tion of the said Bridge and the otlier Bridge hereby authorized
to be built, subnit the Plans thereof to the Mayor or Engineer
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, for his approval.

Toil gates &c. XIII. Whenever the said Draw Bridge is completed the said
Company may erect such gates and fixtures to guard the entranceBy-laws as to of such Bridge as the said Directors may deem proper, and mayDraw Bridge. make such By-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent
with the provisions of this Act, in relation to the use of said
Bridge., its machinery, appurtenances and approaches, and also
as to the Bridge on the smaller strear, as the Directors may
think proper.

Pinishment of XIV. If any person shall force or attempt to force any gate orpersoins pass- guard of the said Bridge, or the approaches thereto, withoutiIlg Mwithout dIrdr
pay ng ton, having paid the established toll or compensation for passing the

.ordamaig. same, such person shall forfeit and pay to the said Company
five tiries the amount of such toll as compensation, to be
recovered by information and surrma ry conviction thereupon,before any Justice of the Peace in and for the City of Toronto,
according to the form of the several Statutes in relation to sum-
mary convictions before Justices of the Peace ; and if any
person shall wilfully do, or cause to be done, any act or acts
whatsoever, whereby the said Bridge, its lights, works, ma-
chinery, fixtures or other appurtenances thereto, or any part
thereof, or any work or approach appertaining thereto shall be
obstructed, impaired, weakened, destroyed or injured, the per-
son so offending shall forfeit to the said Corporation treble the
damages sustained by means of such oilience or injury, to be
recovered in the namne of the said Coinpany, with costs of suit,by any proper action for that purpose, and shall moreover be
guity of a nisdemeanor, and be punished by fine or imprison-
ment, or both, by any Court or Justice haring cognizance of
the offence.

Application or XV. The receipts of the tolls of thle said Bridges shall bereceipts frcin applied, after payment of vorking expenses and interest at six
per cent. to the shareholders, to form a sinking fund, vith whîich
to redeem the subscriptions of tie Stockholders, and when such
fund shall be sufficient for such redemption, the Stockholders
shall be paid off and the Bridges and appurtenances shall there-
upon become the property of the Corporation of the City of
Toronto, to be ever after used as bridges by'the public free frormProviso. any toll whatever; Provided always, that if at any time previ-

Corporation of ously to such redemption the Corporation of the City of TorontoToronto n shall desire to assurhe the property of the said Company in thetake the wnrks
on certain con. said Bridges and Road, they shall have the right to do so uponditions. paying the actual expenditure upon and cost of the same incurred

by the said Company, including the preliminary expenses, fir*
deducting
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deducting the amount of the sinking fund therefroma; and upon
payment of that amount, the rights and privileges of the Com-
pany shall cease, and all the rights of the Charter and the
property acquired by the Company thereunder shall become the
property of the Corporation of the said City, to be for ever used
by the public free from any toll whatever.

XVI. The said Bridges shall be corpleted w\îhin two years Period for
froil the passing of this Act. completing

works,

XVII. The Interprtalion Act sh-a apply Io t1is Act, and Public Act.
ihis Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

For each pissage to and fron the Island-
Horsemen. each....... two pence

Cabs, each... four pence;

Private Carriages each. . seven pence half-penny.

CAP. CLXXIII.

An Act to extend the powers of the St. Clair and Rond
Eau Plank Road Company.

[Assented to 101h June, 1857.]

W HEREAS the St. Clair and Rond Eau Plank Road Preambih
Company have at great cost and outlay constructed a

gravel and Plank Road which lias opened up for the purposes of
settlement a large tract of fertile country, thereby assisting in its
development; And whereas the said Company have by their
petition represented, that without an extension of their powers
it will be impossible for them to complete the said road accor-
ding to their or ginal design, namely-the construction of a road
extending across the peninsula beween the waters of the Rond
Eau on Lake Erie, and those of the River St. Clair; and have
prayed for an extension of their privileges: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Cou neil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The said St. Clair and Rond Eau Plank Road Compariy, compnay em-
in addition to the privileges conferred upon them by the Act powered to
under 'which they are incorporated, shall have power to pur- telands fr
chase from the Government of this Province, at such prices as ges or erri es
may be agreed upon between the Governrnent and the said
Company, (and which prices the Governor in Council is hereby
authorized to fix,) and from any person or persons, bodies cor-
porate or politic, upon such terms as may be mutually .agreed
upon between the said Company and the said parties, all such

lands,




